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Statod	 Le, and Pqnily
wwre to emigrate .r1t a kitAs,..u. If this is so, what tire

docimptrtion w.111 they usfi nnd when u-111 they depart from
wore?

2. IC legal Garanu passp . .rts	 secenua* :or the ellgration,
they °wad be obtained; but if they will nat be used to suppmrt this_
purr-es, th4-n the nresant 7:10e are satisfactory for igternational
travel. The acquisition of legel I AelLity doctrrets tleana that
beam. Is registered on the tax list as a residmt	 'lemony 344
t:are:-.re oubject to -.FA; d ties uf a res.deot exh as rayment of
income tax, re./istrat.lon with lalor office, paynont of sontal Warnrs
taxes.

3, The s vtat..lh to	 tr•t t.T ,; !,. issue oimuLs -r: and his
wife Jr.4i11.1. 1-1A'01	 t.Lii tr aoe aS local identifioutiOn
and in order o ooinoi c le wit- r uerlin residence oleimed in two Ms.
A Semi-per:anent Interzonal kites could also be ....:swided in the event
there ie a reason to india..to trst bearers still reside in Oerliw.
Apart fram drivers licenses, 'Vl' ! 	 does n.t have subsidiary doe*.

'manual-on for Ant GwrrAmT.

If	 are Iher,d, pleas*
complete t. -a attaw7.ed ..Orte arid forwavd the neclesary photo's. If
Intersonel Passes are deertd, sewl the sacs Cze phlt.fas bA, showt.ng
afforest c.o ...hes and a differm...t'o-.8e.
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